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88 PETEB AND PAULS. 
Oar janitor, Mr. John Fingerhut, 

had the misfortune to fall from a lad
der last week Friday, and break his 
arm. 

The blessing of throats took place 
at this church last Sunday after 
Vespers. 

The annual reunion of Branch 82, 
C. M. B. A,, in Bayer hall last Tues
day evening was a decided success, 
about 70 couples were present. 

Invitation are out for the second 
winter social of the Y. M. C. A., in 
their gymnasium on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 15th. A good time is in store 
for all who attend. 

8T BONIFACK 

A musical and literay entertain
ment was given by the young ladies of 
the pariah on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. The programme was most 
successfully rendered before crowded 
houses at each performance, many be
ing turned away on the second night 
reflecting great eredit upon all taking 
part. Great credit is due to Sister 
JLutonet, under whose manage 
ment and supervison it was made a 
great treat and success-

At 8 o'clock mass on Wednesday 
the marriage of Albert Rothman to 
Miss Kate Weis and H. Rothman to 
Barbara Weis look place, being a 
double wedding. A large gathering 
of friends were present at the cere
mony. 

Professor Lapham of the St. Ber
nard Seminary preached a German 
earmon at 10 o'clock moss at this 
church on Sunday. It was a very in
structive and interesting sermon was 
much enjoyed and attentively listened 
to by aU. 

f-T IQCHABI.'S. 

Barbara Scbmalbolz died Sunday 
morning at the family residence, No. 
971 North Clinton street, aged 71 
years. She had been a resident of 
this city for sixty years. 8he is sur 
vived by four sons, three daughters, 
six sisters and one brother. Funeral 
was held Tuesday morning at 8.30 
o'clock at the family residence and at 
9 o'clock at the church. 

HOLY FAinrv 

Anna Mary, wife of Nicholas Guer 
inot, died Monday night at the family 
residence, No, 362 Jay street, aged 
61 years. Besides her husband she 
leaves three sons, Jacob, Peter and 
Benedict Guerinot, and five daugh
ters, Mrs John McCulloch, Mrs. 
Donald H. McCulloch and Misses 
Margaret and Ella Guerinot of this 
city and Mrs. William Lyons of Erie, 
Pa. The funeral was held Thurs
day morning at 7.30 o clock from the 
house and 8 o'clock from Holy 
Family church. 

ST FRANCIS XAV1ER 

Dorethea8ehm died Monday morn
ing at the residence of her daughter, 
Mre. C. A. Armbruster.No. 140 Bay 
street, aged 79 years. 8he leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. M. Farber, Mrs. B. 
Legler, Mrs. L. Armstrong, and 
three sons, George, Frank and Mathias 
8ehm. The funeral was held Wed
nesday morning from the house at 
7:45 o'clock and from the church 
at 8 o'clock. 

A very enjoyable"Kaffee Klatech" 
was given Tuesday evening by the 
young ladies of the church. The 
music was furnished by Doesenbach'e 
orchestra, which gave a musical con
cert from 8 to 9 o'clock, after which 
dancing was enjoyed by the two hun
dred people present until a late hour. 
The hall was tastefully decorated 
with bunting, while streamers of holly 
were stretched across the ceiling. On 
one side of the hall was the lemonade 
booth, which was decorated with 
salmon and white The orchestra 
was stationed on the stage behind a 
bank of palms 

CATHEDRAL. 

Miss Christiana Mason and Mr. 
James H. Bray were married Wed
nesday evening, Rev. Father Hughes 
performing the ceremony. Miss Helen 
Bray, sister of the bride, acted as 
maid of honor, and E. J. Miller of 
Brighton as best man.' Mr. and Mrs. 
Bray will reside in Rochester after a 
short wedding tour in the east. 

The children of the parochial school 
have made evident in a practical way 
the esteem m which they hold Rev. 
J. P. Kiernan, who recently assumed 
the position of rector of St. Mary's 
church. Father Kiernan, as rector 
of the cathedral for many years, had 
personally supervised the work of the 
teachers and pupils at this school, so 
that the warmest affection has existed 
between pastor and schoolchildren. 
The pupils, as a token of their esteem, 
have presented to Father Kiernan a 
handsome sideboard, carving set and 
silver soup tureen. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

The members of the Ladies' Aid So
ciety held their annual reception 
and ball last Wednesday even
ing at the hall on Edinburg 
street. About eighty couples enjoyed 
dancing to the music of Mills' orches
tra. Refreshments were served during 

the evening. Much of the aoseeaa of 
the affair was doe to the efforts of 
Miss Jennie Cavanaaga, president of 
the society, and Mrs. J. M. Murphy, 
who acted as chairman of the evening. 

Miss Lilian Barnes andl Richard T. 
Ford were united in marriage at this 
church on Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock, by the Rev. James F.O' Hare. 
The bride is a daughter of State Elec
trician ^Charles R. Barnes, and the 
groom is one of the best known of the 
city's young business men. 

The bride was attired in a robe of 
mousseiine de sole, her veil being fast
ened with a diamond brooch. She 
was unattended save by a flower girl, 
her sister Hilda Barnes. The groom's 
best man was G. Kinsella of Corning, 
and the following gentlemen served as 
ushers: Louis McEJttrick, Harry 
Kennedy, Charles Rauber, George 
Tea!I, John Mutechier, Fred Cunning
ham and Joseph McGorray of Baifalo. 
The services at the church were very 
largely attended by the friends and 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
Among those piesent were Hon.George 
W. AJdridge, Police Commissioner 
Charles T. Chapin, Alvin H. Dewey, 
and members of the common council, 
board of education and board of su
pervisors . After the close of the cere
mony at the church the bridal party 
was driven to the home of the bride's 
parents No. 69 Glasgow street. The 
parlor was handsomely decorated with 
smilax, palms and ferns. Breakfast 
was served to the party and the imme
diate friends of the young couple.The 
tables were decorated with smilax, 
ferns and pink carnations, a huge 
bank of the latter occupying the centre 
of the head table. 

A reception was held, after which 
the bride and groom left for an ex
tended trip through the east and south. 
A number of the larger cities will be 
visited, and upon their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford will reside at No. 7 
Argyle street. 

ST. JOSEPHS. 

The many friends and acquaint
ances of Col. N. Schlick will be sur
prised to learn of his marriage last 
Wednesday afternoon to Miss Eliza
beth A. Guhmao, daughter of Mrs. 
Josephine Gunman of No. 123 North 
Union street The wedding, which 
was attended only by a few relatives 
and intimate friends, took place at 
S t Joseph's church at 1.SO o'clock, 
and the ceremony was j>erformed by-
Rev. Father Bitter. Following the 
wedding Colonel and Mrs. Schlick left 
on the Empire State Express for New 
York and a southern trip. 

1 FRENCB CBUBCB. 

The ladies of this parish are to give 
one more of their pleasant socials be
fore the opening of Lent. It will be 
held at the school hall Tuesday even
ing, Feb. 22d. 

A M P S B H E K T 8 . 

I B S CHfflPTBOMilB. 

ANNUM, ftgfORT OF HON. JAMES A, 
ROBERTS TO THE LiQtSUTURE, 

lncrttasln*- CxpandlMraa tor tfe* Stat* 

Government—Steavs- Cant of ClMMltuM* 

Wurk-H«w Uanartmtmta B m B M I 

Created—Ommm»A tor Keewowy. 

Comptroller James A Roberts in ats 
annual report to the Legislature raises 
a warning voice against increasing ex
penditures and proposes a new plan of 
taxation by whlcn the state govern
ment shall be entlroly maintained from 
indirect courses, lie says;— 

After snowing in my last report that, 
as a consequence of new departures in 
government, such as the organization 
of new departments, commissions and 
institutions, calling for regular annual 
appropriations, the necessary expenses 
for these objects for that 
year had reached the enormous 
sum of I15.271.318.05, 1 said: "The 
above expenditures are in no sense 
temporary; they are permanent, and 
must be provided for as regularly as 
the Legislature meets, and the most 
serious, I might with propriety say the 
must alarming, feature connected with 
them is that they are rapidly increas
ing" Ample justification for this 
warning Is found in the following 
statement, showing the payments from 
the State treasury in aid or support of 
charitable purposes, for the period of 
eleven years, from 1887 to 1897, Inclu
sive: 

Support. 

1837 SS3?.<g4.0I 
1S*3 092.482 65 
l*8» I.V42.787 8} 
18U0 J.0W.S08.88 
1891.. ~ " 
IBM . 
1W3 MU.K8fl.J3 
J83*. . 
JSS6.. 
1898 4JSU.I81.48 1.C74.0U.M 
1097 4.S83.643.45 2,J7»,Wfl*0 

repatt^eto Tom-
*31.0«I.*7 II.46&4T1 SJ 
821.633 34 
79a.em.zs 
W3.184.43 

J.134.777.4* 1.124.80V T3 
!.*37.«74.£t 1.012,313.47 

64i.4M.20 
I464.330.t4 1.13J.4SJ.ee 
aSuw.i<8 IS 1.411,419.00 

1.814-614 RS 
1.8SS.483.K 
U.O-2R,473.a 
S,S».M3.W 

2,357,841.7? 
8JM.M7e 
4.212,161.85 
6.SSS.183.74 
T,ass,es8 64 

WONDERLAND THEATRE. 

For next week, commencing Monday, 
Feb. 14, Manager Moore has an extra 
strong bill to offer, and in fact it is the lion 
bill o( tbe season, as be has secured M'lle 
Piaflka and her monster cage of performing 
lions, who will present a wonderful per
formance—unquestionably th« most start, 
ling exhibition ever brought across the 
ocean. Monster denizens of the forest ac
tually cowed into submission by M'lle 
Ranks, who will make the lions jump 
through hoops of fire, form superb tableaux, 
firing off pistols, playing clown, etc., in 
connection with s great raudeville enter
tainment which embraces Smith and Camp
bell, a pair of clever comedians, and prob. 
ably the Best that has appeared at the Won-
derland Theatre this leason. Miss Anna 
Caldwell, the talented comedienne, Patter
son brothers, horizontal bar artists, and a 
host of other fe .tares are on the big bill for 
the coming week. 

ACADEMY OF MTJ8IC. 

On Monday Feb. 14th, for three nights 
and Tuesday Matinee, Miles Ideal Com
pany, presenting "Michael Strogoff" will be 
the attraction at this theatre. The story is 
one of intense Interest, dealing as it does 
with life in the Russias. In the character 
of Michael Strogoff, Mr. John E. Miles has 
a part that is well suited to bis capabilities. 
He portrays the character in an affective 
manner and his support is exceptionally 
strong. Th« costumes are magnificent, a 
carload of special scenery is carried and 
numerous specialties are introduced through
out the action of the piece. 

On Thurdsay, Friday and Saturday, with 
Thursday and Saturday matinees, the Miles 
Ideal Company willchange the bill to"New 
Mexico" this is a sensational camedy drama 
and has more distinct merit than is percept
ible in most plays of the same type. Its 
story is told with simplicity and directness. 
Its scenes ace carried on amid such pictu
resque surroundings as never fail to grate
fully impress the eye, and of comedy of a 
kind that invariably appeals to • a popular 
assemblage. 

L. C. Cook, Manage! 
Prices 15 to s<*. Academy of Music. 

Matinees, Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrday 

Week of February t/(. 
The Great Russian Melodrama, 
"MIGHAEL STROGOFF." 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
The Great New York Success 

And Sensational Comedy Drama 
"NEW MEXICO." 

The Greatest and Most Magnificently 
Equipped Organization now on the Road. 

M I S S E L I Z A B E T H PHMLAJS, 

17 Triangle Building, 

Cor. East Main Street and East Ave., 
Baldness Cured, Falling Hair Prevented, 
Manicuring, Facial Matssage, Shampooing. 

. COHMJLTATKW «KXK. 

It is seen from the above figures that 
the expenditures for charitable pur-
sepos in 1894 exceeded those of the 
year preceding by 11,239,825.60; those 
for 169S exceeded those for 1894 by $616,-
494 49; those for 1896 exceeded tho.se 
for the previous year by $1,678,031.93; 
and those for 1897 show a still further 
Increase of 11,374,366.11; in other 
words, the fixed charges for charitable 
purposes in this State increased, during 
the Ave years beginning with 1893 and 
ending 1897, from J2.357.341.73 to $7.-
262.669.85. or more that threefold; and 
the end 1B not yet Four large institu
tions—the Reformatory for Women ac 
Bedford, the Reformatory at Napaneeh, 
a hospital at Collins and another at 
Danneraora—are either not yet com
pleted or not yet ready for occupancy. 
Their maintenance will largely aug
ment the above figures. 

By many it may be regarded as oat 
of place for a public official to critifcixe 
the charitable work of the State. God 
forbid that -I should put a straw in the 
way of a charity rationally directed: 
but my, four years' experience as Comp
troller, which position has forced TOO 
into close contact with the public char
ities, and bos compelled a close study 
of them, impels me to say that charity 
is dispensed in this State with an al
most lavish hand and in my judgment 
it is in many cases unwisely dispensed. 

Is it fair that the average working-
man should wear poor clothes and live 
on plain fare In order that he may 
bring up his family decently and hon
estly, while the Inmates of State insti
tutions are indulged with turkey at 18 
cents a pound, foot-balls at $4,83 each, 
oranges, <andy, nuts ice cream and ex
pensive luxuries? All of which, and 
much more, were asked for in a recent 
State reformatory estimate. It must 
not be forgotten that the money spent 
for these inmates is not voluntary con
tributions, but is the product of enforc
ed taxation. 

While the State cannot afford to be 
mean or parsimonious in the care of its 
wards, be they unfortunate or criminal, 
it should avoid the least approach to 
luxury or ostentation in the treatment 
of those committed to its care. There 
are moral as well as economic reasons 
why the criminal classes should be 
saved from indulgence and luxuries 
while under the care of the State. 

In connection with this subject of In
creasing expenditure, it will he profit
able to recur briefly to the new depart
ments of State government created 
within recent years. Since 1880, there 
have been created thirty-six new de
partments and commissions, which 
called for an expenditure daring the 
fiscal year ending September 30,1897, 
of $6,884,718.10, and during the eighteen 
fears of their existence, some being; of 
earlier and some of later creation, J24,-
208,4^.89. These do not include the 
departments of Public Works, Insur
ance, Prisons or Banks. The truth of 
history compels the statement that it 
looks as if many of these creations 
were made, not so much to Satisfy a 
public want, as to relieve a political 
si nation. The expenses of the six con
stitutional offices, which are "supposed 
to practically manage the State govern
ment, for the last fiscal year were only 
(399,586.03. These figures include sala
ries, clerk; hire, investigations, exam
inations, traveling expenses, books, 
postage, printing, transportation of 
packages, special counsel, advertising 
and sundries. 

A good illustration of the increase of 
a specific annual expenditure is furn
ished in the case of the care of the in* 
digentinsane. The first appropriation for 
this purpose was made in 1893, and 
amounted to $1,346,019.64; last year the 
expenditure was $5,254,908.82, or about 
four times as much. 

A discussion of increasing expendi
tures would be incomplete without 
showing how general the tendency is in 
this direction. The following state
ment, giving Ike aggregate appropria
tions' from 1881 to 1897, inclusive* for 
general, canal, school, and care of ln-
*ane pittpeaesy together with the total 
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Another mtrikine illuatoatloa o£ ifeft 
poln* under conniderajton in mm in 
tan fksoea of XVI eatirtw **k*& !»«**•> 
crtmiuately from the. intarifuiHge tax 
rolls in this office. Tfeeae Mtatea vw* 
taken from aeteral of ih* larg* and 
populouscounitls*. aftSla******hav* 
been pai<S upon them «o that &•** i i 
no guest *orfc about the flguret, ?&• 
ahowlngiaaa tWvwi ^ 
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The fact that the expenditures of 

government Increased 173 p«r ««nfc 
during the past seventeen yeart, while 
the population increased only 29 per 
cont., should give thinking me», char/f
ed with the conduct of the peopU'f 
affairs, food for serious thought. 

The necessity for suggesting gre*t«r 
economy in expenditure fa also em* 
phasixed by the fact that fjfe$ StaMof 
New York is now expending/ per capV 
ita, a much larger «HI<JBO# of'n«ffi*r 
than is being expended for State pur
poses by neighboring State*. The fol
lowing table, shews the population by 
the last Salted States census, ths total 
expenditure for State purposes and &» 
per capita expenditure in the sweral 
States named: . 

Population. S*peo<l&or*», V»t <S*gIt*» 
KM»%r»r.. 1,««,M3 tM5J.O»eT #1,#« 
1-sna'Slfula *,«I,0J* WjssM&ai M,m 
M-Mchuwita l,tl8,MS T.W.W* M «.4«T 
N«w York... 9.M7.SW £«,S«3,TW M 4.«H> 

It will be seen from î ie above flguref 
that the per capita expense for Stato 
purposes to New York I* nearly «w« 
fourth greater than in Ma»8*chusetlv 
nearly twice a great as in Penniylvan* 
ia and nearly three timet a* great a* in 
New Jersey.; " ' > , . ' . 

TAXATION W QBNBRAl*, 
Taxation 4n general "received mm 

attention .last year, frost offlclaU and 
the thinking public of this State than 
for many previous year*. This wax du* 
to the unsatisfactory condition of the 
present laws and,to the mantter ttt 
which they were enforced. ItvMiace 0! 
tho diBBatiafaotion exHuwif wag imn~m 
msny direction, * • . " 

AU this agitation over tax matter* ig 
evident of a public discontent and £{*> 
fsatlsfactlon with existing conditloiui 'U-
this State, and in view of this thanioes;* 
Won should bo serionsly and. iob*rty 
asked, It there any teat foundation lot 
this diwatltfatitioa? ' ":* : '•? 

24y four years of otcao pflloial â Ajr* 
of the State finances compels mo to say 
there It terloua ground for-conjplaintf 
The present tax laws, aa administered 
(I will say nothing about thelc provlt-
font), are unfair, unjust and dlicrioi-
inating. Certain classes of QtbpbiVt 
are forced to pay more than theft* fau> 
proportion of taxation, white other 
classes escape entirely, or pay very lit* 
tie. The entire tax system it disjoined 
and unsystematic. We have too many 
taxes and taxing laws and sot enough 
harmony between them. 

We have, first, the general direct tat 
upon all real and person*} property in 
the State. The theory of this tax la 
that it it levied fairly and equitably) 
upon all property covered by the law, 
but tuch is not the case. Ko two 
counties in the State' Jutes* real ettate 
according to the same baait of valun«. 
tion, and the same disparity eXijrai 
among the towns of the same county. 
In some localities personal property ei* 
cape* taxatiaon entirely, in other* a 
ixnali proportion 1* taxed* andin othira 
still more I* taxed, according to the 
earnestness of the a»«e«»ort»,'. Caaet.. 
were brought to my attention durlftg 
the past year where, as a retult of the 
assessors' quickened sense of duty, the 
value of unimproved real estate had; 
been raised from $50,000 and $60,000 to 
$180,000 and $190,000. A return wat 
recently received In this offlce, from an 
Interior county, accompanied by a let
ter from the clerk of the board of *u-
pervisort, stating that the local assess
ors in the several townt had made 
their assessed valuation at the fall 
value, yet the board itself found it 
necessary, ia pawing upon the teveral 
local returns, to raise the valuation of 
one town from $973,100 to $1,818,937. 
No end of caaei of a timilar character 
could be cited to prove the Jneaieiency 
of the present tax lawt asVe^ards even 
real estate, which is in elear view* and 
upon which an absolutely fate and 
equitable valuation could he made.and 
to prove the disparity of rvatuatloh-"an*i 
conseauently of tax burden when dif\ 
ferent localltiee are taied for the same 
purpose*• .'•;' -• - >:.-'"-:v,5 \i. j ' 

It It in personal property, however, 
that the greatest disparity and tho 
greatest Injustice are discovered. taMt-
year an investigation by the grand 
jury of Westchester county disclosed 
the fact mat in that wealthy county, 
bordering on New York, the ratio of 
taxable valuation of personal property 
to real estate, in five towns, was only % 
pes emu and to four other towns the 
ratio was less than 2 per cent, &t an
other town, ha which the #sessor tried' 
to enforce itho law, ^$mQ$t$f$tim* 
al property *o re«tl .was.-SlP MM eejtu 
but for -The Whole county tt Wis OnKf $ 
and 3-10 per cent. In the neighboring 
county of EiciunoadV JnHew Tom,ha*f 
bor?«ie fatio'waB mr^W « i mi 
cent. Bat Kings county, containing ih» 
great cito ofBreolflyh, the tatio tmi 
only 4- %•%. pep eent ?in; Wvmfammfy 
including the cityol KocheMsefe ft;W^ 

«ladwll f t cf^ofluffalOVtt w S | fytf 
pec cent;, and to &* tftti&W' ol Onoii-
daga, including the city of. Syracuse, i t 
was 6 7-10 per cent, while ia the alh 
most exclusfrely agrictilturat counflea 
of Gflnese and Jefferson it was 13 per 
cent; in Livtogiton count* it waa 14 
peir.-eenM"mW*thttgl!>tt' mi Wi«re% 

$^|*i|tt**4HI 
• ;Th»s; l*xable valu* of thato ««t«t»»» 
during the life of their owner*, agr**1 

gated - only 1, $-ao per e«at. oflha" 
amount reported by the aaprafcatr af
ter death? when-th» strong $bxe*: w»r» 
taken troin the safe dtpoitttanit* to 
the Surrogate** Court4 Th» ̂ «ir»-ia 
both i&ieretU»g taxi inatruc^v*. It 
show* mot only wholeaale melon, of 
taxation, but rldjteulout dlipjurtty in 
aaseasing even the i M 9 p#r cent. It 
show* also that thirty-tout or altnoat 
one-thirds of the eatatet a,beotutely et> 
caped «he tax. and tltet4 in the eatatet 
Which did pay. the tax varied from Mtt 
of 1 per cent* to nearly ,ti WK iwat, 
Ihitita^emtuteleaatavlawof tii*itt»*» 
fact* and flgutst, to accumutat* data 
to prove how abaolutely wneqaal our 
present tax lawt axe to secure a fair 
and equiUbie bail* for taxation on p«r> 
tonal property,, It a*y, howttar, 1* 
proflUble to show that thit condition 
it nm i*cuUar..-to, %m. imk ita» 
aiono,. • ,3B, U f t ,J*raty ifet fatte « i |#r* 
*l l?4lP9P*fhfcf IftllHnott it # i f fftf 
•iĉ afc: -M, Iud|*a|i»:-'f$;-5e|« '.otat^iii 
MamchUMttt, :tt*T-ip*r e»ntt in Binn* 
*yl|^|»,-,i0J[-.pfp'i^%ya«4'lR Ohio, 
which ha* th* inotc imageat tax lis*-
tog- system in .tWe-eountrji i t ' i a»Pf f 
©ink TOw-fteC «'thfct*««B thft mm .of-' 
ejvijttaatioh; .*h* f t t #.m»ft|.- has JMltd 
1̂  discover .*> wih hy Which intanglpli 
imimiMiBw--*^ 'orwtdt -to'fty: 

ltt-«H|tt#-<Kt twi«ac«l<^d ifr.na^ will. 
1» wade t&pny m Hfc* ordinary &&&*> 
mmv$w^ ••'W* p*mm :r*-i3tt»iHtiB.f • 
an SQuiUblt tax on par+onal prop*rty 
it, wtupmb-toi^'itiNiL dlJfteiitty, Jt 
$ftt. totf&M*-.-$m. Wh*|; p«r»onal 
4mmiy;im* >kt«Va*4-1rtt]Maai.««lk«: 
ing double taxation, and Jutt Where 
:iiv^--imt:t9Mf m «*!»», «*• v ^ , 
hutmcMrtdNy(B^t,«ua»^o*at 
«In vlewof thifor*«olng, it ismaal-

' Jftt that the tax lawt of thtt Stat* art 
' in a compile*t*J ahapa,' It U my O*4E-
ion Uity imould b« i^oa*tr^jt^ upon 
JU a w*U«**tabll<li*4 taet tifcat to* na
tional Government b u o*r»*in aaldt 
for^Rxmtloa oe«ttIf»xilpitirowa* apott 
- Which th* Statt* caxuiot treaelt- It It 

" j ^ p l ' * * * * * ) ^ ! f w j w * # ^P9V)^wifWMSs^ss*i^ssja} ^ajsvasrw. Bjaas^s^'allP^aa**jpw^p 

]*•••**T.^a^ w^sss* tj^tiapti e^^^-ta jR A i ^ a ^ w*tirtii*a|^(*TWraa»:h •^^•watw 

Which tk* National QoTigawatrt etaOt 
notcome. The **»• gtnarat wria«Jpl«a 
'c*tt;.be mac!* to apply with baaoteUl 
effect, In my judgawat, b*iw**« tha 
a%M«/ off'̂ f#W Y»^'lW.tW> tWWal 

: countit* thtraof, In other word*, th*' 
SUt* gov*r«m*jat ahould be a«uatain-
«d by &x#t frota Jndirtct aourcet, Sear* 
: :!ng the dSrect prooerty tax to the tw*> 
local needfc'ThU plsm would greatly 

' aimplify^tha tax law*, and. if, ooawtat-
entiy followed, would ramoyt »c*t of 
the itnperloctiohi how complained of 

' and secure gr*«t«r efdcltney and graft
er economy in th* *oSiteti04 ot;ti» 
.taxes.' ktst yeaf th«BrFW*re recotved 
from indirect taxs* $S,70S,M4.7«. Tht 
adttr<!t*.--|roî , whUW • # » awai' w#f <M-
riTod were a* follow*; 

if. • * • * • » f ^ i * *jatf**fci***ssi *j^Paiat^w • j p T w l TBHyaaw^WawtJe'• 

P F I J F aa^w • ^•jw** «*^lw*s^%^p^!ew»**pig- laWa^> *ieaW^ 
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8tfttn lbea^t««t**, 
that tt ta* tm ownrti** $«4*»,l 
want into the eoaaty xmm 
whna th* »t*ft« e^aUat pal* to it**W. 
StaJt*. ia SL *** meal rssat- ssstala,' #TJ»^- ' 
JPTP^ft' W W ^ ^ * ^ T * '*ps^W f ssxt ia i * * . 
-itew»i 

and ly 

jBnm|aXk4i<v««>i>*tyiA(»̂ «»)»tn^Mr 
Vari««<»i»«*iM(«#ti,...M.Mti.».*.. 

tOQIHiTilH tAr*ttsf **ail 
ad. ta* TaMrlilttiirt a*Paid ' 
by -taatMa* to t»«M frv* ** 
pay into tit* aa« -̂ltiBHsg*w«laP' 
you 'at* «wtitlt*t in misili* _an 
preaent *xeUe haw. wnlah ia this < 
* j » * m^-SAtww l^^p^F^KW ^^a* *» a, *^isas)wssr^p* ^a»p T ^ E ^ 

amouattd to »UiA»a*lm'"an«" 
^^^PW^*^?Pf^ll'yW^P* WW aF^T^ *a*p*^^^w^^ w ^% j;^^^^*^ 

t w ^ B w ^ v W An w W a w n e * waiaiw •^aaJB' ™ 

property in } t ^ oaiatttsV 
•'eatti anvMuatad to WJ^Ltttitt, tnvt 

yaar̂ " 

remit tttii^y th* tajg 
tavvw4a%a^atassVv' ^BVMI^SIIMBBSA^BBS^J ^fcaltfJl 

SMLST* ttntptatnaMmnl 
all <UMat iaxaa 
**W**» ^ " ^ w W"*P^P vPsivaWMi^. 

t r lT he 1issarm*mlh 
^Fm ^W ..arw" P*1PWwwTP»wV ! • * • • -

tioal eCaet «f tatr< 
iag of the ttatew 
that tataltrw 
ewnvtinv 
to |UJII , l t t ,Tl , 

•BBB^VSIBl'naBSBsl " " 

.i^4jp»lpx**-

-s^A-JV#*"'~ • 

t^lTtVlii'^ny 
-WJOAU lain the 
aatottttt eoilestts] 
iwet tax, anM tit* 
eoanty traatniiat a* 
axeiM tax. wkiah 

wnnUtni 
mmmvfi 

mm-** . _ 
* f tlM'SaM*saaar; 
W& ssssF'ea' iS*s*sspvj*nnsaa*Par 

4a*JF' -liWa? • WaaflPpa-Jr t**w 

daring **• Wt* 
eartaialy wouid %t ttttitiart- init 
fair to stake it yey a*i-lnwiaall 
at *onta«4wd wltlt what/ttiV' 
na^aajsjw e**#% w a*^wt*^ns *n*TF^S' a f f p 

In that way. **#*? 

Jl J l , ! ^ * ^ * ^ * - -

1MWHH' 
^sVtnw%w*np w 

mum*' m». 

year was $11,7*1,117,71, This than it th* 
amount that would htr . to bt r*i«*d, 
annually in addition, if th* direct »tat* 
tax WtTo.iboliahfd, h«t t&bi * ^ eoatd 
W matenatir d bv •' areater 
economy in tha dlrtctloa of oharitl**, 
«tc. WhlU It i* not nor purpoat to lay 
^»t-;iiy-ipt|n.hyvW|^it^ atatt gov-
direct t<mrcet, It mi^ be aald that tht 
•arte, principle Which aUowa one-third 

State treasury would ptrxeit of two* 

the State treaaurr SwWm porpoe**.. 

«n Increane in the inhef itanee of tran*« 
fer tax, which would Wtuit In the col* 
lection of Ave or#l^m|Uioat of dollart 
"§, year, from that |$urot»,. 

- Ofcohahgm-Whl^lt^^^BeMMt* 
'sary for me to tnumerate hem could 
^ ^ a d n « | % | | * i l ^ i | ^ ^ f i ( w m IrittW 
would result in considerable r«r«nnt to 
ib i State- ire^inty; > * ^ ^ 

Another feature, and a vary material 

mt^sm 
ano 
the/' 
persons 
could * 

ffieatur*>''eoJ«^#l4 M-dwE"1 -«• 
from taxation granted during thft ̂  
of^eg 
**"1e>; 

oottld he 
tata anvaa to 
^r^*is*i np*T w T " ^ ntaw 

•tnaonlont. fan* 
one that wotttd rsjtfny 

_ia*^si^k ^^fc^tt^att^sftsadBEasn^si^ •̂̂ •b&^g.̂ ajLaT 

^ J U H y y i * # ' A ^ L f C HBBBBBT ^tisaaaanf* 

ia^pttiat, «iT» ntntn 
t*« peopl*. , -

In initio* te atyiatf tthf 
a»*n*ia*>f»t*T'"Ti,'nF n™r *tnT^*yaw*nnn ^a* ^asaF' 
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